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More Dirty Dancing: “Donald of Arabia” and
“Hillary, Queen of War”

By Global Research News
Global Research, October 17, 2016
Facebook

SATIRE: This is how Syrians view the US election campaign:  

Translation of Singing in Arabic:

Trump and Clinton are Dancing: “We love you Bashar, and we will only vote for you, and the
Syrian people will rebuild the country with you…”

Trump et Clinton dansent sur l’air : “Nous t’aimons Bachar, nous ne voterons que pour toi et
le peuple syrien reconstruira le pays avec toi!…

 

– شبكة نوكيا كوم للأخبار السورية و العربية

www.facebook.com

شبكة نوكيا كوم للأخبار السورية و العربية.

. عاشت سوريا الأسد مرحبا بكم في صفحة شبكة نوكيا كوم للأخبار…

also available at  (original Syria post on Facebook)
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